
Dreaded AJ
More Tha

Tried Fraílela und Traxo and Hus
Never Since Been Troubled

With Gall-stones.

Mrs. Mary E. Franse, whose ad¬
dress is West Point, Nebr., Box" 411,
bas written to the Plnus laboratories
a very strong endorsement of Frult-
ola and Traxo. In her letter, Mrs.
Franee says: "About ten yean; ago 1
waa about to undergo an operation for
gall-stones when I heard of your med¬
icine. Dreading an operation above
everything 1 determined to try Frult-
ola and Traxo and have never been
norry I did so, as I have never been
troubled with gall-stones since."

Fruitola la a powerful lubricant for
tho inti ;ti:ial organs, and one dese ii
usually sufficient to give ample evi-
(i( nco of its efficacy, it softens tho
congested mas ses, disintegrates thc
hardened particles that occasion so
much .suffering, and expels the accum¬
ulated wast« tb the intense relief of
tho patient Following a dose of
Fruitola, Tra>::> should, pc taken three
of four tfmes a day lu order to rebuild
and restore the system that has been jweakened and run down by constant
suffering, lt is a splendid tonic, act-¡iug on. t!ic liver and ttomach most
benefically. !

8TARR.

Starr, July 31.-The three days
session of the Saluda Association has
come to a dose aa i the people of
Starr feel that tho gathering han boen
of incalculable good tb the communi¬
ty and trust that they may have the
honor of entertaining again ere
another quarter of a century passes.
Miss Ann'« Walford of Blackville

and MÜ89 Mildred Goode of Shelby,
N. C. arc visiting Mrs. Feaster
Jones.
Mrs. William McPhall, with her

two daughters;, Misses Lucy, and
1/oln, aro the guest« of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Leverett.

Miss Ethel Reese of E'bjr'on, Ga.
Is spending a few weeks will Dr.
and Mrs. J. N. Land.

Misses Janje,--anJ Lina Simpson
are wita their sister Mrs. J- H.
Pruitt.
Dr. und Mrs. C. E. Burts and .Mas¬

ter Charles Burts and Mr. Thad Hol¬
ton of Columbia, Mrs. Minnine Mil¬
ford and Miss Mattie Hall of Ander¬
son have bren staying with Mrs. C.
D. Watson.

Earle Dean and Miss Louise Dean
of Atlanta aro spending some time
with their grand-parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A, Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jones or

Townville and Mr. J. T. C. Jones or
Anderson ha\te been visiting rela¬
tives hero.
Miss 'Ethel Jones is visiting Miss

Kathleen-Hawkins, and other friends;
Miss Mabel Jones Las as-her guest
Mtisa Mary Jones of Townville.
Mr. John Wakefield oí Aitrcville.

has been visiting friends hero this
week.
Miss Janie Bryan has returned to

Anderson arter having been in Starr
for two weeks.
Our people have enjoyed several

delightful afternoon parties this week
at Halley's Ferry.
Tho following ls the result of yes¬

terday's ball game at Starr/ between
Townvllio and Starr.
Townville . . 041 101 012-10 ll I
Starr.OOO 700 0">x-12 10 i

Batteries: Townville, Gaines,
Grubb, Kellar and Harper. B.; Starr,
SmithV Vcronel and McCalla.
Two base hits Galues. Harker, F.,

Harper, B., Herron, C., Veronel.
Bowie and Witherspoon, Umpire
Thompson.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"About two years ago I hod a a vere

attack of diarrhoea which lasted tor
over a week." writes W. C. Jones, Bu¬
ford, N. D. "I became so weak that I
could not stand upright. A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and .Diarrhoea Remedy. The
first dose relieved mo and within two
days I waa as well as ever." Obtain¬
able erci-ywhere.

m
A NICE BIG ROAST

of Beef, Pork or Mutten is really one
of the best meats. For lt is just as
good cold as hot So you eau have
several meals with only one cooking.
Tell'us to send one for Sunday din¬

ner. Make lt a big one, for our meats
are BO choice that only a big one will
have enough left to'cit np Old.

PHONE m.

The Uly White Marice*
j, H, LUTOSA*, gittfrtmr.

i Operation
n Anything

In the nies of the Plnus laboratories
ut Monticello, III., are many letters
gratefully acknowledging the satis¬
factory results following thc use of
Fruitola and Traxo. Arrangement
have beau made for the distribution
of these excellent remedies by leading
drug stores everywhere. In Anderson
Fruitola and Trnso can be obtained at
Kvans' Pharmacy, three H tores.

)OPER -

IfÜBE CO

MISS BAILEY WINS.

Scholarship to Winthrop College In
Recent F.xumlnuMoii.

State Superintendent of Education
Swciaringen lias made public the re¬
sults of the recent examinations for
the Winthrop College scholarship.
Thc successful applicant from An¬

derson was Miss Sarah Hailey.
Other successful applicants were:

Misses Lois James and Nan Martin.
Greenville; Miss Mary Ola Roberts.
Greenwood; Miss Garee Watsoi
Heard, Ocon&c; Miss Mary 13. Wyatt,
PickonB.
President D. H. Johnson has given

out the following figures as to the
examination.
Total number of applicants, 588;

applicants for scholarships, 440; ap¬
plicants for entrance,'98; applicants
who failed on. the examination, 330;
scholarships awarded out of 25 vacan
scholarships to applicantsc living in
rural communities, 15; scholarships
awarded to other applicants, 10; ap¬
plicants completing 12th grade in
school, 4; applicants completing 11th
grade irr* school, 68; applicants com¬
pleting 10th grade In school, 344; ap¬
plicants., completing 9th grade in
school, 69; applicants completing 8t*.i
grade in school, 8; applicants from
colleges and private seminaries and
ungraded schools and other schools
undesignated, 55.
For the Information of the public, I

herewith report that the two scholar¬
ships endowed by Dr. Gill Wylie of
New York city, In memory of his
mother. Juliet Agnes Damnn Wylie
Borg, have, been awarded to Miss Mat¬
tie Matthews of York county, and
Miss Lillie Greg< of Sumter who
made the highe.<t grades of all ap¬
plicants standing thc examination on
July 2, 1915.

PENDLETON.

The long'ng to get away from the
heated towns to the shade of trees,
and tho sound of running water, ls
making thc picnic very popular. A
large number of young people chap¬
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watkins,
and Mr and Mrs». Julius Aull went TO
the Seneca river Tuesday afternoon,
and had their lunch on the banks of
that cool stream rad returned by
moonlight. ,

Mies Emma NewuMi, who makes her
borne with her s'.ßter, Mrs. Gbúvies
Foggs, gave ber Sunday school class
an all day picnic, which was. groat>y
enjoyed by the little people. A branch
ll wing at the foot of the lawn was
a i articular source of pleasure, as all
who remember their childhood days,
cnn well understand.
Mrs. Ralph Watkins Invited her

pupils to a charming moonlight party.
They drove to the home of Mr. und
?irs. KA Hall where a hearty wel¬
come and many Hg water melons
awaited them. T»iey had several hap¬
py 'hours, and came home in tho cool
or the evening.
Tho Fortnightly Club met at tho

home of Mh»s Ida McCrary, who,
timur h a young girl, ti> a very clever
and shh made an admirable, hostess.

There- are many things planned for
thc future If tho weather continued
good. A delightful rain this afternoon
tilled' a long felt want. The vegeta¬
tion was showing the peed 'Of lt.

A Kew Type of Pocket Telephone.
A new pocket telenaono that baa

just boen placed on the market ts de¬
signed for the convenience of line¬
men, and ethers who find it desirable,
in connection with their work, tc
communient!! with headquarters tram
pointe between stations. Tho tele¬
phone Bet is housed in a case that
Is about the six© of a pocket camera,
the whole apparatus weighing only
2 1-4 pounds. A picture nf tho phone
in uss appears in the August Popu¬
lar Mecharas Magasine.

Beauty More Than »kin Deep.
A beautiful woman always bas good

digestion. If your digestion ls faulty
Chamberlain's Tablets will do yon
good. Obtainable oreryvbere.

Pleasant Afluir.
Mrs. nelle Pruitt entertained a few

friends very pleasantly Thursday
morning in honor of Mrs. H. li.
Davis of Florence. Just a few old
friends of Mrs. Davis who formerly
made Anderson her iiomo, and vyho
have been glad to welcome her hack
on this visit ere present.

Elegant l.unehcnn.
A pretty compliment to Miss Grace

Ramsey of Washington, Ca., the at¬
tractive guest of Mrs. O. M. Cho-
nuult and Mrs. Eugene Watkius was
the elegent course luncheon giv.'n
Friday morning hy Mrs. Chenault
and Mrs. Watkins at their homo on
S. Main street.
The handsome colonial home w,s

never more beautiful than on this
occasion when asparagus ferns and
Killarney roses were used In profusi¬
on throughout thc house.

lu tho dining room «overs werela';!Vor twenty and the table was ex¬
quisite in chlney lace, cut glass and
silver. An elegant course menu was
served«' Those invited to meet Misr
Ramsay were. Misses Louise and
Marguerite Henry. Jen Cunningham,
Laura Horton, Carrie Fret well. Kath¬
leen Sullivan, Mary and Daisy Acker,
Ijjsamond Durdino, Allene O'Don¬
nell. Alberta Brock. Janie Hamlin,
Susie Anderson, Frances a"d Anna
Trible, Kathleen Watson of Atlanta,
louise Hideout, of Highlands, N. C.,
Evelyn Calmes of Miss., Grace Rudl-
sill of Kings Mountain.

Pretty Parly for Little Folks.
A pretty party for little folks was

given on Thursday afternoon by little
Miases Helen White and Evelyn
White. In honor of Miss Mcelnee
Thornley.
About fifty little folks were the

guests for tho afternoon which was
spent playing games. A cake walk
was the source of lots of fun, the
prize, a b<?jc of candy being won by
little. Misses Eloise Maxwell, and the
honor guest little Miss Thornley of
Bickens. Tho booby was won by
Master Huntley and Cordon Casey.
The children were served with cream
and cuke on tho lawn and it was a
very happy crowd of young people
who Anally bade their prnty little
hostesses and thor guest of honor
good night.

Delightful Ilance at Rose lilli.
The Rose Hill Club was tho scene-

of a very delightful dance on Thurs¬
day evening, in spite of tho excess¬
ive heat tho spacious dancing hall and
broad piazzas .wore delightfully cool
aud a very pleasant evening was
spent.

Several visitors added to tho pleas¬
ure of tho occasion.

Anderson Cc liege Associai lon.
At a recent meeting or the An¬

derson College Association tho fol¬
lowing officers were elected for the
coming year. Mrs. C. S. Sullivan.
President. Mrs. J. P. Klnard 1st vice
president, Mrs. John Hubbard, 2nd.
vice presiden'. Miss Jean Harris as¬
sistant secretary and Miss Helen Bur¬
ris trensurer. The retiring officers
will» Mrs. J. C. Wilhite as efficient
proaident hnvo done a splendid work
and accomplished many things for
Anderson's bcau'Hul college.

Mrs. T. A. Ratcliffe formerly or
this city but row of Atlanta ls here
visiting relatives. Her many friends
aro delighted to see her.

Capt. and Mrs. Hr II. Watkins
lenvo today in their car'-ror a trip to

The Lady and the Lightweights.

/\CHARLIE. WHfTSL. * * ^AT/D LEWS.
Mr». Flruncls K. Bskjwer, vice-'"

president of the College League of
FJqunl Suffrage of New York, Is the
gratest woman who ever got into a
ring, according t« ^»i-'iy White.
Chicago's great lightweight, and Kid
Lewis, best ot that class in Great,
Britain. Old Now York fight fans and
Promotern' agree with- them.
Mia. Brewer, on the invitation ol

Jimmie Johnstone, mn:.ager of thc
St. Nicholas Athletic club of New
York, agreed to make a speech on
woman suffrage from the ring In
which White and Lewis were to box.
Some i/'(KI fight fans greeted her.
A reporter sat Jest beneath' the

vel\pt-eovercd ropea at which Mrs.
Brewer stood. He listened his sharp¬
est and he -Is prepared to affirm, il
necessary, that the following Ss a
cométete and accurate record of\ the
apeech: \

?.Members of the St. Nicholas Ath¬
letic club"-

("Put on tho fight!")
"I am hore tonight"-
C*What's your weight T")
'You will understand what a pleas¬

ure, lt is"-
("A IRtle order, please " from Mr.

Humphries, the announcer.)
"To help us got our amendaient"-

("Get a telephone!"- -

"To the, Constitution"- *

"Ik>o, boo! Hoo, boo!")
"To bo vote,! on"-
(Much .ringing of the gong and

much waving cf thc hands by Mr.
Humphries.")
"Next November. We"-
("Have a good cigar, gents.")
"In the legislature"-
("Put on the NEXT bout!" Mr.

Humphries: "There'll be no more till
she gets through, so yon might na
well keep quiet.") /
"There weró sixty members"-
.{Stamp, stamp, stamp, the boys are

stamping! Cheer up, boya, she'll
soon be through.)' "When r tell you"-

iStj.mp, stamp, stamp!)
'.'."I know thst"-H .

(Stanipr.stamP, stamp!)
i "So If yojLjteUI only"-

tump, stain«, «tamp!)* YouVe .been very good*
(Stamp, stamp, stamo!)

itt I thank you"-
(Stamp, stamp, stamp!)
"Good night!"

. ("Good night!")
"Well, anyway, she's e lot gamer

than maaÉL fighters I have seen lu
thu» 6*m0 rt'*/' said Mr. Humphries.

I

the mountains. They will bc gone
about a month, and will visit many
places of interest while away.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brlssey and
Mr. John Will Robinson have return¬
ed from a trip to Wilmington, N. C.

Miss Helen Harris is with a camp¬
ing party at Halleys Ferry.
Mrs. M. B. CHnkscales of Hue

WeBt ls visiting her sister Mrs. J. A.
Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holges spent
Thursday night fn tho city with
friends. They were on their way to
their home at Starr after a trip of
two weeks to New Orleans and
Texas.

Miss Louise Green of Orangeburg
is the guest of Mrs. 12. W. Brown.

Mr. a-id Mrs. \lbert Sharpe will
leav; Saturday morning for Ashe¬
ville, N. <'. to spend some time.

Mrs. A. C. Townsend. Misses Eli¬
sabeth and Clara Townsend. Messrs.
A. A. and fleorge Townsend were
visitors In the city yesterday from
Iva.

Miss Martha RtcharOion has re
turned from Piedmont where sh" has <

spent the past few days visiting
friends. f

Mr. Vernon Todd is bark at Evans
pharmacy No. 2 after taking his vaca¬
tion, part of which wai spent In
camping at Andersonville.

Mr. r.oickcr Hailey ban returned to
Hartwell after a visit hero.

The Misses Stephenson of Jeffer¬
son, Ga., and Miss Willie Snow and'
Mrs. Swilleu of Hartwell composed
an auto party In the city yesterday.
Mr. Leopold Geishcrg returned to

the city aftor having been called'
tn Atlanta because of the illness and
death ot his sister.

Mrs. 8. F. Shiver and Mrs. F. II.
H. Calhoun were In tho city yester¬
day from Clemson College.
Mr. George Ev. wis ls back at tho

Owl drug atore after spending two
weeks at Pendleton.

Mrs. H. R. Davis and daughters.
Misses Elizabeth and Emma Davis of
Florence will return to their home to-
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500 Shirts at-
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"Gotham," "Metric" aird "Vindex" regular £1.50 shirts
including Whites as well as most every color in the rain bow)
for

$1.15
These shirts are GUARANTEED NOT to fade, but to FIT

perfectly. Your money back it you want it.

"Yes, our $1 shirts at 8o cents carry the same guaranty."

T. CEL.Y CO.
On The Square.

I" _I
day after a visit to Mrs. Helle Pruitt day tn Andersons,
and Mr. !.. H. 'Erskine. MIHB Gretta Hall ls spending this

-i- j week with friends In Caranobel lo".
Mrs. WYight UimUord of Woodruff Mira Thelma Smith entertained a

i-i the guest of Miss Estelle McKlu- few of her school mates on Wednesr
noy. day at tho homo of her father, Mr. T.

- G. Smith.
Miss Estelle McKinney has return- Dr. J. I). Townsend of Anderson

ed from Hartwell where sho spent was In town Thursday on professionalseveral days. business. I
-:-Miss Eva Watt of Duo. West ls

ITA NEWS NOTES. spending some time nt the home of
- her uncle Mr. T. R\ Watt.

The annual meeting of the Good -Lem Reid and Misses Mabel and
Hope Memorial association will be Minnie Reid spent Friday In Antre-
held on Saturday, August 14th at tho ville, the guests of Mrs. A. M. Er-
old 'church. The memorial ádrese vin.
will be delivcrod by Hon. J. L. Sher- Mrs. D'. B. Rampoy of Hodges, is
ard of Anderson at ll a. m., sharp, on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. T.
after' ?/hich dinner will be served on G. Smith.
the grounds. After dinner thoro will Mrs. Maggie Parker of Anderson,
bo several addresses by« ot! er promi- is spending some time hero with her
nent speakers. Tho mombers and slBter, MrB. J. E. Brownlee.,
friends of Good Hon0 church are cor- Mrs. Minnie Brown .and Son Grlsr
dlally Invited and urged' to attend and of Duo WeBt, are spending some timé
bring well flllod baskets. at tho homo of Mr. S¡ F. McCul-
Qn Sunday following communion lough.

services will be held preaching by ________-1-
tho pastor. Roc. J. F«. McRea. Tim Traveling Man*« Experience,
members of tbe assoclatlon'who have "In the Bummer of 1888 I had a very
not paid their annual dues arc os'rod severe attack of cholera-morbus. Two
to remit Immediately to Mr. Geo. W. physicians worked over me from foui
Belcher tho treasurer of tho associa- a. m. to 6 p. m. without giving me any
Hon. I'W relief and then told me they did not

Miss Eliza McDowell of Hartwell, expect me to Uvo; that I had best tel?
Ca., is spending some time here with egraph for my family. Instead Of do¬
ner brother, ii D. McDonald. ,n« B0- 1 8av6 the hotel porter fifty
Quite a number from hero attenj- eau ts and-told him*to buy mo a bottle

ed tho Saluda Association which met of Chamberlain's Colls,. Cholera and
at Starr this week. Diarrhoea Remedy, and talco no Eubstl-
Mr. Carl Smith left a few days ago tute,v 1 toolt 8 doMble do8e according

for a visit to relatives in Hodges. to directions and went to sleep after
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones of lh« «econd doso. At five o'clock the

Greenville were guests for a féw next morning I was called by my order
dayB this week at the homo or Mr. HDJ» Jook a train for my next stopping
S M McAdams " point, a well man. but feeling rather
Mrs. J. D. Wilson and daughters. *baky from the severUy of the^attack,"Miss Markaret Wilson spent Thurs- H- W. Ireland. Louisville, Ky.

* Ohtslnnhle frvwrvwhere.

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first potting on
tires.
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